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Theatre:Review

Wychwood Players Supper Evening
It is such a
luxury u,hen
there is
enough time
to put a
Wychwood
Pla,vers'
production
on the back
burner of
one's mind
for a time
before
pontificating
about it. I have seen the dav when the
review was due almost before the final
cufiain calls. But this time it was
different. The June/July issue of The
Wlrdzu"ood w-as futl tCI bursting before thr
Plal,ers' Supper Er.eninss. A fortaight or
so to savour the total experience was
perfect timing.

You are in Shipton Hospital
f.12.50 per persorr bought the package
and, if there was ever a better bargain in
the tleld of body and soul nourishment- I
was nGt invited tC} attend- The r-enue \\'as
Shipton Hospital, Beaconsfield Ward and
visitors (prospective patients?) were met
by friendl,v "doctors. nurses and support
staff' r*hen thelr eutered the door.
Programmes were proffered, drinks
dispensed and the bemused company
ushered into a beautifullv appointed
dining room - qrlite unlike the
commissary of any NHS institution in the
land.
The evening was built around tbur short
plays by Richard Harris. together entitled
Visiling Hour. Plaster and Show-business
preceeded the supper and Going Honrc

and Magic
follor*'ed the
sumptuous
dessert
course.
Plaster wras

a two-
hander with
veteran WP
actors
Phillip
Croxson
and
Amanda

Henriques easily inducing the audience
to participate in the joys of visiting one's
errant husband in totally believable two-
bedded Alexander Fleming Ward. Poor
Eric: ho*-he suffered from various
fractures and wnounded pride. and hou,
Helen loved eYery minute of his
discomfort; so much so that she added
the final coup de grace before the scene

ended. The audience loved it-

A Popinjay of a Consultant
.9&ol'-&gsiness inrroduced a cast of 1l
u-ith staffl. r'isitors. TY crerv and patiens

lone of them definitely moribund) all
plaving subordinate roles to a popinjay of
a consultant surgeon. rvho u,as preparing
to do a delicate transplant op for the
delectation of a TV audience.
John Trer,ers did enjoy his role. He
strutted and slr"aggered his wa_v across

the stage - preening for the camera and
the lovely Fiona (Rachel Hartley) from
the station- u.hile neglecting to notice
that his patient Daibon {Charles
Keighley) r+?s becoming increasingly
untransplantable.
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